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~OBE T".d.E RA.nRo..UJ COMM!SS!ON OF 'IF..E S'I:: .. T'E OF C.L\!,!;FORNI..\ 

In the Matter of the Application ot 
P~~-Richmond Terminal Corporation, ) 
Ltd., c corporation, for an order. ) 
authorizing the granting ot an eaze-) 
ment tor pipe lines ,under whart at ) 
Point San Pablo and appro~~g tolls ) 
o:o.~ charges covering :c.olasses sbip- ) 
::::len tz through zaid. who=t'. ) 

, ) 

Application No. 2067S 

Morrison, Hohtcld, Foercter, S'l:l:uman 
and Clark, 'by F" C,. Hutchens and 
E. W. Hollingsworth, tor Applicant. 

Orrick, Palmer end Dabl'luist, by 
G. W. Dahlquist, tor the Pacitic 
Molo.sses Oompany, Ltd. 

ct.3R, COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION 

':lopplica:l. t herein seeks an order authorizing it to 

gre.:l t to the Pacific Molasses Company, Ltd.., hereine.tter some-

times reterred to as t,he Les~ee, the casement tor certain pipe 

lines across its Ter.minal No. 4 upon the ter.mc and conditions 

specified in the proposed. torm of 'lease end agreement· dosignated 

as ~ibit fA~" attached ~o and made a part ot the application, 

end. approving tho certai:o. toll::: and che.rgo::; covering :cJ.Olasses . 

shipments through said whart • 

.A public hearing ;,0.:3 held in this matter on;. August 20, 

1936, at which ti:ue the matter was su'bl'llitted,s.r.d is now ready 

to": decision. 

The :Far:'-RicllmonC!. Terminal COr.9oration, Ltd.:., is a 

Calitornia corporation engaged. in the public utility w~t-

i:l.ger businesz, ,. o:?e:-e.ting d.ocks, wharvos and other tacilit1o!: 

\.\. 
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on San Francisco Bay, in the City ot Richmond, Contra Costa 

County, State ot California.. Its public utility proportiez 
, , 

conzist of zeparo.toly located units known as Parr-Riehciond 
Termi:a1s Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4, ro~ectively. 

The Pacific !v!olasses Company, Ltd., is a Co.litornie. 
co=po~ation alreeey o~tablished and opera~~g a plant tor the 
sto=age and handling ot molasses, and ot which the ~1pe lines 

above reterred to are a necesoary adjunct. Sa1~.plant·and 

pipe 1inos have boon in use tor several yoe:rs pursuant to· the . " . . 
provisions ot 3. ~eas.e dated .A.usus.l.; 15, 1929, made to tho Paeifie 

Molasses Company , Ltd., by the Ric:bln.ond Belt Railway, the tormer 

owner of said wharf und ot adjacent lands. Continued use oy the 

Pc.citic Molasses Compe.ny, Ltd., ot said whart o.nd. so.id. pipe 

l~es is essenti$1 to the continued opero.tionot the plant. 

The adjacent l~ds occupied by the plant ot Lesseo are ~ow the 

pro~erty ot the ?arr-Ricbmond Ter.minal Corporation, Lt~. 

It is t:!le d.esire or the ?al:r-Richmond Terminal 00:0-

poration to grent to Lessee the privilege and, easement to main-

tain, during the term ot the lease, two pipe lines or ton i:c.oh 

die::neter, together with a two and one-halt inch 1'11'0 line (the 

latter to be u~ec. tor steen s\..-:91'ly to shi:ps) -under the wbe.rt 
at Termine). No .. 4 of the Parr-Ricb::lond. Terminal Co:r:poro.tion at 

San Pablo.' Such ea:::ement is to extend. ~rOlll the extreme west 

side ot the who::t' to the east side ot said. who.r,t and thonce 'be. 

carried by trestle c.nd u:l.clergrou:o.dupon the land ot Lessor to 

a poi:l.t connecting with the tanks ot Lezzee. The location ot 

tho pipe lines ae=o~s the wtart is set tort~ in the map attached. 

to the atorementioned ~~h'Ibit fAf~. 

The ~i~e lines are the property ot the Lessee and are 

to be maintained by the Lessee. Such pipe lines are to b~ used 

solely tor the p\ll1>ose or p\:llllpine molasses, between shi:ps and 

Lessee'"s tanks end tor supplying stesm to vessels. 
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PC'.~t history in~icates, that o.p:prox:'i::llatoly 70,000 

tons per year or the commodity commonly knOVI.O. as Re:waiion 

cano :m.olo.3ses (or blacks trap molas~cs), having t\ prosont 

value at the ~toro.eetank~ of 'between tour and tive eents 

per gallon, will bo moved. through tb.e pipe linos. 

The reeo::-d indicates that aside :r:-om the req,uire-
~cntz for oerthine the vessel, there is little or ~o cleri-

cal work roquired ot the ?~r-Riehmond Termin~ Corporation 

in ~dline the ~ovo~ent. 

A:pplicent sets forth the tolls und chargee which 

it desires to assess again~t tho mov~e:c.t ot molasses. These 

con.sist ot e. toll cbarge or five cents :per to:l ot 2, 000 PO'IXC.cl.S 

to be in lieu ot pipe line or any other charges assessed 

against the cargo; a se:::vice chargo or ti va cents por ton ot 

2,000 pounds on all inbound shipments whether tromvosselar 

bargo, such cbaree to be in lieu of any dockage or other 

charge against the vessel, and the assos~entot the usual 

te.:"it't dockage cb.e.r'ses on all out'bo'l.J.lld movements. Such 

charges arc exclusive of Lessor's charges tor services 1n 

cases where it may co called upon to tu."'"D.isb. the labor 'tor 

handling ca=go, or tor who:rt demurrage it the molasses should 

=ema~ on the dock, or otDcr ~~ecial circumztancez. 
T~e record indica~es that the ostabl1s~ent ot the 

toll charge o~ ~ivo ce~ts took into consideration the tact 
that t2le co:c:onodi ty moved i::. large voltl.."Ue and 'is ot relatively 

low value. The service cbnrge ot tive cents per ton on in-

bound tlovem.ents was rccotmlonded in view ot tllecustom.~ry prac-

tice 01' East Bay terminals ot including all or a portion ot 

the dockage charge in the ::;ervice clle.l"ge. Witnesz'~or. appli-

cant, a:to::: :::eter:::-i:lg to testimony presented ~ Case ,No. 4090, 

no".\" beto::-e this Commiszi'on, testified that a tive cent service 



charge would yield as m~ch or greater gross revenue than 

t~e dockage charges proposed thoroin. No objections to 
thesochargos were raised by Lessee. 

?arag:-aph 12 or the proposed lease and agrceme::.t, 

entitled "Exb1oit 'rAt.,. and attached to the application, cets 
" ". 

tortA the proposed tarift charges applic~ble to themovanent 

ot lessee's molasses over Lessor's wharf. Such pro:pozed 

tariff charges) however, do not specifically 11mit theap-

p1ic~tion ot the rates to tho pi?e line movements although 

the testil::1cny ot the respondents indicated such to be their 

specil'ic inten tio:C: • 

.A. ce:etul :-e'View of the record leads to the conclu-

cion that the proposed lease agreement shouldreeeivo the Com-

mission's appro"r...J., provided thatParagr~ph 12 ot the prop osee. 

lease ~d agree~entbe amended to limit the application ,ot the 

proposed clle..rges to the 1"11'0 11no movomen t ot molasses • 

.A rev-lew or the record. also indicate::: that tho above 

proposed. rates should be approved, subject to such changei or , 
::noditicatio::.s as this C¢rom.ission.may :!:rom time to t1lD.e di:'eet 

in the exercise of its jU:isdiction. 

The chc.rges illclic,ated above will not impe.iror ae.-' 

verzcly attect in any vmy. the operations ot'applicant as a 

public utility whart~ger. 

o R D E R 

. " '. ~ ," 

Easing its order upon the stc.temonts e.nd. tind,1:c.gz 

or ract in tho ?receeding opinion, which iz h0rebyadqpted by 

this Comt'lission~ 
IT IS EEP.EBY ORDERED that a:p:plic·ant be en a. , it is 

, .. 

hereby authorized to gre.nt to the :?aciticMolasses . COl:l.pa:lY, 

Ltd.) the ease:n.en t tor pipe lines hereina'bove 'doscrio,od. up'on 



• 
the terms and conditions ~ecitied in the proposed torm ot 

lea~e and agreement, a copy ot which is attachod to the ap-

p11cation a.s "E7..hibit "~ftt, provided. that tho cllange indi-

cated in the fo=ego~g qp~ion i~ ~de therein end a eert1-

tied. copy ot this revised leace, duly executed, is tiled 

vlith this Commission within :;ixty clays :ero::. the date ot this 
Order. 

IT IS ~~y !UR~-~~ ORDERED that the rates set 

forth in Parag:-ap:b. 12 ot the proposed lease and ae:roement 
~titlcd ~bit tA~tt and attached to the application be 

and they are hereby approved, subject, however, to Sleh 

ehengesor::;:nodifieations as this Co::::m.ission r:.D."J trom tiI:le 

to ti:l.e di::-ect. 
The to::-ego:tng Opinion o.nd Order are hereby approved 

and ordered tiled ao the Opinion and Order ot tho Railroad 

Commission of the state of California. 
The effective date ot this Order shall be tho date 

hereot. 

~ayot August, 1936. 

'"/~~/( 
. COIll:li~sioners:· \ 
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